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Export-/Import manual for Citavi and End-
Note 

1. Export from databases and library catalogues 

Literature databases usually offer you to export articles or other literature sources you have lo-

cated, whereas the exact procedure varies. In principle, however - regardless of the particular da-

tabase - you have to go through the following steps: 

In the database / in the library catalogue:  

 Select the references you wish to export1. In some databases, exporting is only possible from 

the wish list (also called MyList, MyFolder etc.). In other databases or library catalogues, as for 

example WorldCat export is only possible after having registered.  

 Citavi as well as EndNote recognize the following formats:  

o .RIS (Research Information System Format) 

o .BIB (Refer/BibTex) 

o .ENW (EndNote Tagged Format) 

.RIS and .BIB are particularly common formats for exporting references and are therefore 

available in many databases. Usually both Citavi and EndNote recognize these formats with-

out difficulty. As Citavi can also read export files created for the EndNote system, the .ENW 

format is another format you can choose for export. 

 Start exporting. 

 

In the pop-up window to save the file: 

 Click on "Open with" and select either Citavi or EndNote as the application to open the export 

file.2 This is the easiest and quickest way to import exported data to Citavi or EndNote. 

If Citavi / EndNote does not appear in the list of applications, you need to scan your PC for it.  

If you didn’t change the location during installation, you will find the required file under the fol-

lowing path (depending on the installation and the program version):  

citavi.exe => C:  Programmes  Citavi…  bin  citavi.exe, 

EndNote.exe => C:  Programmes  EndNote X…  EndNote.exe. 

 

Up to this point, the procedure for importing data to Citavi or to EndNote is the same. 

The subsequent steps for importing will be described in chapter 2 for Citavi and for EndNote 

separately. 

 

                                                
1 The export function may have a different name. Watch out for a possibility to export, save or send refer-
ences. 
2 If you, at this point, don’t have the chance to choose a programme, a programme for this file type has al-
ready been set in the browser settings. You can change the settings to the effect that either you will be 
asked for the programme to open this particular file type every time or that from now on another pro-
gramme opens this file type. 
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2. Import into Citavi & EndNote 

In Chapter 2.1 and 2.2 you will find the procedure for importing exported files to Citavi, in chapter 

2.3 and 2.4 the corresponding procedure for EndNote. Depending on the program version you in-

stalled on your PC the windows shown here might look a bit different. 

 Direct import into Citavi: 

 Under certain circumstances, one or more of the following windows may appear: 

o You are asked to confirm which encoding is used by the source. In general, you can con-

firm the proposed character set (usually UTF8). 

o You are asked how the authors' name from the database is assembled (last name, first 

name or first name last name or the like). You will find the line for the author's name high-

lighted in red. 

o You have to select the filter that matches the database, so that the data can be imported. In 

this case, look for the name of the database from which you want to import your results. 

 The Citavi import window opens up. Data is being imported. Decide which references you want 

to import and click „Add to project“. 

 Following this, the Citavi interface appears. However, only the titles that were just added will be 

displayed now in the list of titles on the left side. Below in the (yellow) status line you can see 

that the displayed sources are a selection. At this point, you can check the newly imported data 

and, if necessary, correct it. If you are happy with the data and would like to include it into your 

project, click on cancel selection in the status bar. The titles will now be added to your list of 

Figure 1: Import window in Citavi 
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titles. With the red X in the toolbar you can delete titles from the selection list or the project. Via 

the “Cancel selection” button in the status bar you can redisplay all references in your project. 

 If the direct import does not work, download the export file from the database onto your com-

puter and start to import the file manually (see chapter 2.2). 

 Manual import into Citavi 

 Start the import process in Citavi with the command in the menu bar: File  Import. (You can 

see the import button only if you are in the reference editor.) 

 You will be asked „What is the source of the data you want to import?“. Please choose the op-

tion „Text file (RIS, BibTeX, etc.)“. 

 In the next window select the import format of your text file or the name of the database or li-

brary catalogue your text file originates from and import the file. 

 From here on the manual import is identical to the direct import; please follow instructions from 

point 5 onwards.  

 Direct import into EndNote: 

 You will find your imported results in the folder “Imported references”. Check the data, if neces-

sary correct it and decide whether you want to keep the title in your library, if not, delete it. To 

view all your references go to „All References“ in the navigation panel or in your „References“ 

menu. 

Figure 2: Shows imported references as selection in Citavi 
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 If the direct import does not work download the export file from the database onto your 

computer and start to import the file manually into EndNote (see chapter 2.4). 

 Manual import into EndNote: 

 Open your EndNote library, if you haven’t done so already. Go to “File” menu  Import  File. 

Continue as follows:  

a. Import File: Select the exported file from your computer. 

b. Import Option: As „Import Option“ choose the format in which you have exported your 

data. If you exported you references in EndNote format choose „EndNote Import“. In 

many cases you can choose the name of the database or online catalogue you have 

Abbildung 1: Anzeige importierter Titel in EndNote Figure 3: Shows imported references in EndNote 

Figure 4: Import window in EndNote 
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exported your references from. (Only choose “EndNote Library” if you import an al-

ready existing EndNote library.) If your format is not on the drop down list, choose 

„Other filters“ from the list. A window opens up which shows the entire list of import 

filters available on your computer. Additional import filters (Connection files) can be 

downloaded from the EndNote website: http://www.endnote.com/support/enconnec-

tions.asp. 

c. Duplicates: Decide how EndNote should handle duplicates. 

d. Text Translation: Use the option „Text Translation“ if you want to improve the import 

of accented characters. Change the default setting only if your data is not being im-

ported correctly. 

e. Click „Import“ to start importing. If the import filter is chosen correctly EndNote imme-

diately starts to import your data.Import Option:  

 From here on the manual import is identical to the direct import; please follow instructions from 

point 5 onwards.  
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